
DEAR FRIENDS,
Thank you for your enduring 

loyalty! Your discerning taste and 

appreciation for fine wine fuels our 

passion for crafting single-vineyard 

Cabernets. It brings us great joy to 

share the love for what we do with 

those who truly value our craft. 

Due to overwhelming demand, our 

2010 Holy Smoke Cabernet is now 

100% allocated to our members 

only. While sadly, this means we 

are unable to take re-orders for 

this beautiful single-vineyard wine, 

we do have a special offer for you 

nestled inside this newsletter. 

As always, due to our limited wine 

production and growing wine club, 

we recommend that you upgrade to a 

4-bottle-membership to ensure future 

allotments. 
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2 0 1 0  H O LY  S M O K E  
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Winemaker’s Notes
The 2010 Holy Smoke Cabernet Sauvignon captures the 

alluring vibrancy of a young vineyard coming into its own. 

After extensive research on this vineyard in the Oakville Ap-

pellation, we chose to plant a Cabernet clone known as “Clone 

4.” The synergy between clone and vineyard site allows us to 

create a wonderfully bold and complex Oakville Cabernet. 

This single vineyard wine is the most Bordeaux-like wine in 

our portfolio exhibiting the full red fruit trinity—raspberry, 

cherry and boysenberry. The granite dust character, a signa-

ture of this vineyard block, adds to the soft and elegant tannin 

structure of the wine, which finishes with a touch of Oakville 

earth. The delightful hint of oak will allow the Holy Smoke 

to cellar beautifully for many years to come. This is a fantastic 

wine that can accompany an array of dishes.

Cellar Facts
Appellation Oakville

Varietal   100% Cabernet Sauvignon

Case Production 370

Aging  22 months, 80% new French oak,  
20% 1 year old French oak

Enjoyability  Drink now or cellar.  Pull the cork between 
2015 and 2026 for optimum enjoyment.

Pricing
Please enjoy your shipment of 2010 Holy Smoke Cabernet 

Sauvignon…this is the last of this fine vintage!

From the cellar
2009 Holy Smoke 1.5L Magnum 

Retail: $250 | Member: $200

2004 Holy Smoke 750ml (limited quantity)

 90 pts. Robert Parker

Retail: $115 | Member: $92

Windfall Single Vineyard Merlot

Retail: $85 | Member: $68

To order please call Marissa Nix, your Preferred Palates  

Ambassador at 855-967-6760 or email Marissa@florasprings.com

H O LY  S M O K E  V I N E YA R D 
C R O S S  R O A D S  R A N C H ,  O A K V I L L E
Holy Smoke Vineyard lies just off the Silverado Trail in the heart of the 

Oakville Appellation. Situated between the Mayacamas Mountains to the 

west and the Vaca range to the east, this storied district is home to some of 

the most sought after Cabernet Sauvignons in the Napa Valley. 

While there are a number of family stories about how our Holy Smoke vine-

yard got its name, most of us agree that the name comes from the low-lying 

fog that blankets the valley in the spring and summer mornings. As the day 

progresses, the heat of the sun disperses the fog, sending ethereal wisps curl-

ing into the atmosphere like Papal smoke.

If you get a chance to walk the vineyard, you’ll notice numerous hawk and owl 

houses perched high in trees and in other locations about the property. We 

farm this land organically, and these welcome predators keep the fruit-eating 

mole and mouse population to a minimum. Nature’s morning fog is also 

welcome as it keeps the vineyard cool in the summer months allowing fruit 



2 0 1 0  W I N D FA L L  
M E R L O T
Winemaker’s Notes
The Windfall vineyard provides an 

opportunity to work with some very 

unique fruit that is perfectly matched 

to the soil. The 2010 Windfall is a 

stunning single vineyard wine, 

the flavor profile reminds one 

of fresh blueberries, dark  

chocolate, tobacco and cedar. 

While this wine has the texture 

of a cabernet, I can assure you it 

is 100% merlot, enjoy!

 
On the Vine
Our 2010 Windfall Merlot 

hails from the southernmost 

region of the famed Rutherford 

appellation of Napa Valley. 

With the rocky bale loam 

soils this one acre vineyard is 

perfect for producing world class merlot. Low yields 

and intense work by our vineyard team assures that 

the Windfall vineyard is once again worthy of its 

vineyard desiginated title.

Cellar Facts
Appellation Rutherford, Napa Valley

Varietal   100% Merlot

Case Production 170

Aging  16 months, 1 & 2 year French 
oak, 20% concrete barrels

Pricing
Retail: $85 | Member Price: $68

To order please call Marissa Nix, your Preferred Palates  

Ambassador at 855-967-6760 or email Marissa@florasprings.com

S P E C I A L  O F F E R

to hang longer on the vine. 

The resulting grapes have dark, 

complex flavors and a ripe sweetness. 

All ten acres of this vineyard, located in Flora Springs’ Cross Roads Ranch, 

are planted to Cabernet Sauvignon. Our vines are vertical trellised and cordon 

pruned. Each year we thin the fruit to about two clusters per shoot with the 

goal of producing a small yield of premium quality grapes from which we will 

extract only the very best for our Holy Smoke Cabernet Sauvignon.



N E W S  F R O M  F L O R A’ S  G A R D E N
Summer is just around the corner and our 

gardens are in full swing! We just finished 

planting our vegetable beds last month and 

our heirloom tomato flowers are already 

blooming. Organic melons, squashes, and figs 

are also on their way. In our single-vineyard 

sensory garden, the fruit trees and bushes are 

coming to life—spring blossoms are giving 

way to cherries, plums, and pomegranates, 

and blueberries, strawberries, and raspberries 

are starting to form beneath the abundant 

green foliage. In the midst of all of this spring 

growth, our craftsman gazebo beckons. We 

invite you to come, relax, and sip a glass of 

your favorite Flora Springs wine while enjoy-

ing a full sensory experience!
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The Mezzanine BBQ
Perched way above the valley floor, this is a breathtaking space to 

have a relaxing tour, tasting and picnic or elegant BBQ prepared 

by our onsite chef. (Maximum 20 guests)

The Captain’s Room
A perfect way to enjoy the sights and smells of the cellar. 

Tour and tasting includes our 20th, 30th and 35th anniver-

sary cabernet sauvignon. (Maximum 8 guests)

The Library Lounge
Our Library Tasting allows you to taste the current release of 

Trilogy alongside vintages that are 5, 10 and/or 15 years old. Our 

in-house chef will prepare bites created specifically to enhance 

the flavors of our flagship wine. (Maximum 8 guests)

Flora’s Porch
Enjoy the private home of our 

Matriarch Flora Komes right 

next to our winery. Flora’s porch 

is a great area to enjoy lunch or 

dinner. (Maximum 30 guests)

S AV E  T H E DAT E
Flora Springs  Progressive Dinner  June 22nd: 4–7pm 


